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TtIE DEDICATION V/IS READ.

Mn. Sincla1r opened t.he Conferane. wit.h a we].eo_ to all. de.l.egat.•••
Mrs. 'Ililk. t.han welccmed aU the Dalegates to Cape V.nem RegL;m. and
announced that.' a Public M..t.ing WI;lUld be held in the C~t. Chic Centre
in the evenUl& at. 8.15 p.ll..
She also inrlt.ed all. delesate. to a cockt.ail
p.artl at. h.r t-o on Tuead&¥ lltth October, at. 6.15 p...
She pointed ou.t. t.he
Leader in t.he "Cape Time." on Conference and thanked Mra. Robb for her t.1rabsl
efforts with the press.
Mr•• Wilks t.hen invited all. delept.•• Who vou.ld be
in Cape 'rown on 'rhurllda;y t.o vi.it. t.he Athlone Advice Otfice.
APOLOGIES:

Grahlllll5t.oWn Branch

and Mra. 5 . Duncan, MllIazine Edit.or.

Cape Vest.em a.sIced t.hat. t.~ hooJ.no '06 . .t. uide for d1&culII1.on on
Adnce Office. and t.his Vd fQ"d to.
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The follcroring were elected :
Mu.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.

Noel Robb,
Carlson.
Streek.
Allchureh.
Hey.
Wallace.

Convener.

..rno

CAPE WESTERN Regional Report "'ae 1.ntroduced by Mrs. 'II ilks
etated that
Mrs. Birt has done lIOIlle work in connaction with a ph<.>tographic exhibition and
congratUlated her on a l'Ilgnificem. job.
Sub-committeee "'ere still not up to
strength.
The questionnaire to &11 members had not so far bean very !ruitf'ul.
One' or two
:roUnger members h8d already joined and it "'as hoped to have mol'<'
soon.
The record ''People in Protest" made from the meeting protesting againet
Proclamation 26 had been most euccessf'ul.
In Sept,onber they h8d had a IlIOst
intereeting talk on Library Apartheid and had abo had a report on "Africa Report.
",hich is drawn up by the African Studies'Department ot an Alllerican Univeuity.
Cape Western. were sad to report the death of Justice CentliVNs.
NATAL klDUNDS Regional Report "'as introduced by Mrs. Hey.
She reported that
there had been a change in chairmanship subsequent to the '.....arning" of Miss
Iris Friday.
Miss. P. Reid has taken over 'cut is very busy so the Region has
arranged for the conveners of sub-<:OllIIIlittees to be very activa.
TI\& chairman8hip "'ill be reviewed after three IlIOntha.
It "'as agreed that letters be sent from Conference to Mill8.
Friday and Mrs. Levey.
A letter from Mi8S. Friday. "'!Ill read.
NATJU. COASTAL Regional Report "'as intr09uced by Mrs. Wallace.
She eaid that
Mrs. Dore' _ one of their very keen members _ had died.
Mrs. Jean Hill will
appear in the Magistrate's Court in Durben on October 18th to ans",er a charge of
being in possenion of a tianned book at the time of her banning _ one year ago.
No AlUlwil General Meeting 'has been held for soma time 'cut "'ill be held l.mmediat'
after Ccnference.
Plans are in train for eub-<:OIllIDittees to be fo:rmed.
Mu. Stott then asked "'hat action had be€lll taken by Natal Coastal Region on
Group Areas and suggested that all Regions hold a watching brief on thie serious
I:Iatter and render help and advice where po8sible.
CAPE EASTERN Regional Report "'as introduced by Mrs. Allchurch who ;;....,gratU1&tedHeadquarters Region on their work and brougnt greetings from Mrs. Pridmore ot
GrahllJllStown.
OORDER Regional Report was introduced by Mrs. Streek.

TR»lSVAAL Regional Report was introduced by Mrs. Carbon who begged Regione to
c4rif)" the Resolutlons sent to Conference betore Conference because it "'as
difficult, sometimes to follow the train of thought.
She also thought that
more personal contact bet"'een Regions should be coosidered.
Kre. Sinclair suggested that Reg:l.onal Chairmen should meet at lea8t once dur1rlg
or 1mmediately after the Parliamentary Sassion.
Mrs. Stott said that IOOmbers shoUld try to be elected to other bodies ..mere they
could make their voices heard.
There was then a long discussion on demonstrations and contact systems.
HEADQUARTERS

Report "'as read by Mrs. Sinclair.

Mrs. Wilks expressed her admiration for the selness devotion of Mrs. Sinclair,
and said that she spoke for the \fIlole Conference.
NATIClHL 'l"REl.SURER'S REPORT/-Page Three/
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Mli.nOH,:;L 'l'EASUi"2Jl 'S ~RT

was int.rodut:.,j by Mrs. Hill, Who aw.t..,j t.hat. ->..he
....t.laIal TreUUl"J' w... eolnnt. and a proposal thllt. U ... le..,. re-ain a it. is at.
preMnt. wu c:a.rrl.ed lIIuu'l1a;nllll;r.
Kre. WUlls thanked Krs. Hill tor hIlr reJXIl"t an4 W1sbed it. to be noted that.
Cape Westem han pd.d t.he loss on t.he birUld.1Q' issue ot t.h.. aaaaa1tle.
11.1"$ .....:I.llls e ~ 'lheth.r the Bantu. WeU,,", Trust. Grant. ... to be repeated
am Kre. Sinc:la.ir l"CpUod t.b:lt thh woUld be appU.,j tor.
Cap.......t.m had, t.o date, eet. t.heir port.1on aside tor lep.l tees am other unueU&l expenses - their ""nc:e ottic:e Coats Rl)1O.)) per annum. 1.0 TUll.
"atal Coast.al Region have an ortic:e open onc:e a week., brt. t.heir expenses &re
st.ill low and they do not. whh 1.0 draw !Tom Bantu WeHare Tl'\l.Irt. tund.a at. t.h1e
lltage _ it. l:laJ' be noc:eseaq lat.er.
Transvaal Advic:e Ottic. costs approx1Jn&t.elr Rl,2~.OO per
vW hol.vU t.o ·spelid all t.heir Trust llIOney t.o k.eep going.

t.o run andTrane-

aM\IIIl.

The moption ot the report. was lIIOV.d by Kra. Willis, a"c:ended by Mrs. Drivet'
and carried unan1aouel:.
It Wal agreed t.hat. a let.t..r at thanks be MIlt. !'%"OIl Centel"lmee to the Honoral"1
AUditor.
WIIa int.rod""ed by Mrs. JohMton who regret.t.ed .... ry J;:lIO:h
t.hat. Kre. Sheena. Duncan, t.h. Editor, eould not. be pr8st1'1t..
There Ita JaUt:h
dillc:\luion en t.he produet.iOll at suppl_t.. at. irregular int.enah and this
WI.. rellOlTed by KMI. Ratidall's pr<.>posal t.hat. H.IdqJAt'tera bring out. t.. . or three
ot Ol.... 'lhieh Reg1.ona would pq tor en a pro ...ta basill.
It the1' _re tound
to be s;u:c:ess!Ul t.hc7 would be eont.inUad.
'mE KIoGIIZIHI!i ItEl'ORT

Th. a.pon's adopt.ion
earried una:'limcl~l;r.

WlUI ClOY.,j

by

Hrs. Grant., seconded

by Krs .....

m. am

(Krs. Sinelair thanked ClarelilOnt. Branc:h for e wol\der!Ul tea.
It. was agnllid t.h....t. Cenrel"lmell would rise .t. 5 p.lll)
THE MINUTES OF NATIONAL OONFEmiCE 1965 hdd at Port. Elizabeth ..... rIl eonr1nned
and signed, sub.1oc:t. to t.he rollowtng alteutica (Krll. Stot.t) ,Page Bleven D.
substit.ute ,-

(5)

Delet.e rrolll Q91,OCIO" to "dbplaeed perllOns" and

approx1J:lat.el;r 91POO nan4ihit.. people ...... YO!. llelln
Proellllllations.
It Dist.rict. S1:cwero declared White
~.COO ncm.4rhit.e people voUd be efr.cted.
C8PIl
b.lUd approxl.aate1.7 2/XX) houses per :rear i t land it
a...aU&ble, et.c:., or whic:h nu:lber t.he GoTemllQlt t.akes 25" to rehouse those
people bdng lIf:l..-.d out. wder Group Aroo.s Hot.ic:es issued direct.l1 by the
Depart.;.ellt- •

"$0 rar in the PeninlluU.
afrected by GroUP Areas
a turUler epproJtillatel;r
'fown Cit,. Counc:ll c:oUld

M"~

1.

MUSING F!!OK Tit; KDM'ES OF OOHFERalCE 1265.

'a.solut,ion:

(Ce.rriad rorward rrolll 1964)

Th'l.t, in order to t'Urther the a1JIIS or t.he Illac:k Sash, a planning subeotmd.t.t.M att.ac:hed t.o Headqua.rt.erll and a planning lNb-eOl:'Jlll1ttee in c:.-::h
Region be rIlspon.ible ror ,(a)

Tho consideration at a Conronmce on the value or Li berallsm;

(bJ

~

(c)

;. plan to cake our propagllf(l.a pollitive am conllt.ructive to creat.
grllat.er public: UJ1d"rIItandina ot oW" ail:ls ;
A pregr_ or polit.ic:al edUcation, parUcularl1 or the young;

(d)
(.)

'practical ,choma to re-or1ent.at.. thinking and bel\s.v1our to rom
15O<:1al att.it.lodes s\1itable ror • llllll.t,i-rac1al lIOCiety I

;. n\d)' or the t.echrdques or pro;lpe.ptJda used
a Tiev to co\ll'ltering tt-.

b7 t.he

Go"'h&lll"~

Cape W..tem

NJJ1/-

Pase four/_

With

_
Cape
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said that Mrs. Birt would report on the following dll3'.

Tranevaal have hamed over the idea of a very large photographic exhibitiCII to
the Institute for the Study of Man in Africa Who seelll at lea~t prepared to go
into the matter.
Transvaal reported that the conference on liberallSll1 had been handed over to
an educational body tor action and that tho resulting Conference had fallen
far ~rt ot What was intended.
Border Reg!.on have done wonderful work on the Education ot the yoWlg.
There has been good co-operation with NUS,S.
2.

The production of boOklets for the gui(hnce of Africans and their employers.
This was carried out by Transvaal Region.

3.

The consultation with e team of experte on.tho possibility of making a filJn
shoWing how Whites would be affected if subjected to Pess Lawe.
There appeared to hnve been some contusion over this n:atter 3nd nothing has
been done.

4.

A re301ution wae paesed at Conference 1965 on precedure to be followed in the
event of an incident or emergency!
Th1~ Re~olution ws~

5.

annulled efter Conference 1965 in coneultation with Regions.

"This Conference empowers Headquarters to commissiCII a group of ConstitutiorW
:ra. ers to draft 000 Or two outline constitution~ sUitabIe for our ItlU1ti-rat1U
South Atrica to be used as a a 5 0
seUllII on
ms
ou s e e
Black Sash"!
(Conference 1965)
M.rs. Green, Ileadquarterll, regretted that this was beyond our scope and that
nothing further had ooen done.

6.

Mrll. Grflen, Mrs. Willace and otherll rflp<)rted on contact with ard letters
from Members of Parliament on this matter.
It'eadquartors had aaked the State
Prellident for an aI1U1esty for the Banished, and although this had not borne
fruit, lIluch publicity had been given to the request and a reply was elicited as
to the nlJl[lbers of banillood involved and the conditions of their banishment.
Thill was in the fol'lIl of a press release by the Department of -Bantu Acralrs.
Mrs. Cleminsbaw gave a wonderf'ul report on her work in cOlUlection with
the Banished!

7.

The trecing of persons Who are eligible for Worlu:len's COOlpensation.
Mrs. Perks gave a long, excellent r<lport on her investigation~ 1nto this
matter and it 'Wae agreed that this be roneo-ed and circulated to the Conference!
There 'laB wide discussion on procedure, on having the Act changed, etc., and
Illllll¥ Reg!.onll are taking action.
ADVICE OFFICES
Page Five/-
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_ Page Five
ADVICE OFFICES.
)Irs. Robb introduced a very full and thoughtful report on conditiona
a$ they are in Cape Western Area.
Then Mrs. Sinclair reported on the
Johannesburg office.
Transvaal region haVl,l prodUced an excl,llll,lnt
lIlen>:lrandwn on the pass laws which was prl,lsented to Conference.
M.rs. Carlson,
Transvaa.l, told the Confol'flnce this was practically the single-handed work of
)Irs. Sinclair who had gene to endless tI'Qubll> to produce it.
Natal Coastal reported tlut their Advice Office was open once a week in
the Institute of Race Rclations and that they wore doing qUite a lot of work.
His6 Denniston reportod on conditions at the Elgin Advice Ottice.
Discussion then ranged over all problems of the Advice Offices in
trying tc. assist people Who CaJllO to them.
It would appear that the law aoo.
thll regulations are being applied with even IOOre harshness than hllforll and
the difficulties are enonDOUS.
Mrs. Sinclair was congratulated by Conferenco
the )lelOOraoo.llID and the distribl.tion was discussed.

Ofl

a- magn1.ticent effort on

(Mrs. Sinclair thanked tho Wynberg Braneh for a delightful tea).

SECOND D"Y - Tuesday 18th Octobar. 1966.
Mrs. Sinclair thanked Mrs. dirt and Mrs. Aitchison for their very good
work: in organising the PUblic M.eeting.
1)) copies of the MemorandUm on the
Pass Laws were sold.
COOSl1TllTIQN;.L AMENDJoiSITS :
L

The Prohibition of Improper Interfel'flnce Bill.
Resolution L
''That this conference decidlls that no action be taken lXlW in the matter of
the possible presentetion of (l Bill siIPilar to or to replace the
Prohibition of Improper Interferonee Bill, ·1966, but if the neo::! ::rieee
e National Conference will be called ir.r"..ediately".
Proposed by Mrs. N. Green
Seeonded by Mrs. B. Willis.
Against
3 Abstentions.
Carried - 20 For,. 7
(This resolution arose out of discussion on action to be taken.)
Resolution 2.
''That in the event of legi~lation being introduced llhieh can vitall:y affect
the lIl6JDbership of the Black Scsh, this Conference heroby instructs
Headquarters Regional Council/Comr:dt1;oe to oall an emergency National
Conference l.lnMdiately.
This resol\ltion ll':Irves as notice t>:,th for the
Conference and for any Constitutional :. mendments whieh may be agreed by that
Emergency Confereucll.
Proposed by Mrs. E. Stott.
Seconded by Mrs. Joy Hey
Carried unanimously.
2.

That Clause W(l) (g)
be amended to read : - / Page

six/-

-

2.

That. ClaU$ll 1.0 (1) (g) be
~an

Pqe Six

·~·~rdod

-

to read. :_

aud.iUld financial. stat._nt pre&etJt.ed to the Headqu.art..ers

COlJn<;:llft:occit.t.ee not. l.atar t.h.2n •..•... ~

C:.PE ii£STEllN l!E&IOtl.

Prop:>sed b7 Mrs. B. V1ll1e
Saoeonded- b7 Mrs. Stot.t.
Carried with t.wo abstantions.
RESOUJTIONS .JlD ITm'> FOR DISCUSSIOfl.
1.

lTD{ FOR DISCUS5ICII .

In view of the et\anel in the el.1mll.Ul of opinion in South Afnea, t.ba Blaek Sash
ahould decide IIIhother it.s pr1.J:la17 obJect.ive 111 to t17 to cbani/S thlll opinion or
to protest. aaainst unjust laws as t.t.n two t.hings &re no lollClQr alw'1s
compl_ntary to each other as t.hey were in thol p&!It..
CAPE WESTERN REGION.
Mrs. Moll,y Petersen int.roduced tbie ite.. by suggesting U1nt aOlll8 of our

prot.ests an:!. delllOnstrations seemed to have· t.he effect of antagonising llll'~ sections
ot the general public.
nthough she "'.. not in favour at diecont.inuina protolets,
she felt t.hat it. was t.ime t.hat. the alack SUI'. called in the aemces at experts, e.g.
psychologiate, etc., in ordor t.hst. advico may be soug.t. on t.he best. '01'1 to get our
point of view across.
There was long and livelJ diecuuion on this matter ani. t.he great majority of
delegatee "-.:I to be totall: append to curtailing deoonstratiOl'ls. It wae agreed
however, that IlIOre nttention be paid to tho) postors uec<l and to publicity.
It al!!O
appeared that eireUl:l8tances varied greetl:T in the ditferent region. and it wo.e
agreed t.hat this proved t.hat. there was eertal.nl:T e ease tor consultin&: expert.,
loc.l]y. for assistance.
2 (a)

ITE)( FOR DISCUSSIffil.
Reillbin& the v;:>11M,l and 1J::!portance ot the itaguine, the possibility ot
utAndirJ6 he scope and the nueber ot issue••
TlWiSV ~ RFI>Ial.

2 (b)

Thie ita", W&ll withdrawn in YiP ot the agN_nt
production ot ~ t . ( _ Kaguu. Ileport)
Irot FOR DISCUSSIOO.

al~

reached on the

Tha etteet ot the R&e8rvation of Sepo.rate Ar.Ien1ties Act on the Blaek Sa.sh
and Blaek Sash aetivities.
Mrs. 'ltilks gave a ..hort resume at the type of prel:lises w1lich can, it this
Bill in J;'l!_introduced next session, be pnx:l.ai::led for the use ot 01'18 race only

bY

the Govemment.
She said that she felt that this mijjlt curtail acme ot
Cape Weetllrn Region's ~ctivities.
Ceneral discussion folloWed and it would nppesr th&t this Bill IIla.Y have
very far-roaching ettects, not only on· Slack SMh >lOrIt but also on cClltaet
betWeeJl the races.
Th(:re wu discueaion en oethods wltl.ch eould be UM to
proteat against the Bill, G1ld it WaB sugg<.lsted tbat Kelllben of Parliament be
canvlIssed on this matter of donilll at contact.
It was also &gNed that sane
axptrt II.dvice be SQught on oothcda.

2 (c)

(Krs. CarlSon asked that II voto of admiration be aceorcled to Cllpe Westem tor
the very detailed and excellllnt. .1.dvice Office Report which they had produced
on the tint day ot Conterence.
She regretted that this had. not been done
at the tiDe of the discussion).
lTD( PQR DISCUS~lON.
Group Diacuseion Teehnique..
'I'R....'~SV.uL RE&Iotl.

Pilge Seven

_

Mrs. Carlson gave very full det.ails of a prolonged Discussion Group which
"as being held in Joo.nnnesburg undcr t.he guidanc:e ot a t.rained leader.
She
point.od out. t.he very great. value ot such a course and ho1f it. "as possible to
char.ge thinking an::I. attitudes by means ot tree disc\l8sion.
The course has
been on World /;,ttairs and she telt that it ><all urgent that all Black Sash "'omen
concern thl!l!lSelves wit.h tho matter of internationaJ. relations.
Thb group lias
foWld the discussions Of inestimable value and apart altogether trom large cent.res,
it. ,,~ possible to int.roduce t.hese groups in the rore isotated branChes.
Matl¥ questions "cre asked by delegates aid Cape Western Region Nlported on
a Group Leadership Ceurse ><hich had ~.;.n most successful - more ot t.hese ..nll
be held.
2.(d)

lTD! FOR DISCUSSION.
The possibility of the Black Sash sponsoring t.he visit to South :'frica
of some suit.abla "oman ",orld personality.
NATAL MIDL;NDS REGION.

Mrs. Hey spoke of t.he snormous litt. given to rigltt-thinking pooplo by
Ule v1!rl. t of Ssnator Kennady to South Africa an:l said that theN "as 00 doobt
that thia kind ot visit would be ot great value.
All Regions weN in favour
ot thb plan. although it "as argued thlit. perhaps it would be better not to
lilllit the invitation to a woman, if it "'as felt. that a
would be a bet.ter
dra....
Arising oot. ot the discusaion, t.1le following r<lcOll'JlIOlldation "'as passed:-

=

''That. the Black Sash in the corning year make every effort t.o sponsor
the visit to Sout.h Africa of a world personality".
Proposed by Mrs. J. Hey.
Seconded by Mrs. M. St.rauss.
3.(a)

ITE)! FOR DISCUSSIai.
TRANSVAAL REGION.
Mrs. Grant spo;':e on the Lack of publicity given by t.he preas and ot.hers t.o
t.his method ot silencing people.
She said that. ....e JlI\lst make every etfort t.o
bring t.his to the at.t.ent.ion ot the public.
In t.he discussion which followed
!ever1l1 suggest.ions ...ere made, e.g., a po...erful article in t.he pI'flSS,
Imaginary Conversations, Householders' Circulars, a p$lphlet. called 'IQuide
t.o PeOple who have been ilanned", adverti~ements in Newspapers, a play, etc.,
It "'as agNled t.'hat all methOds ....ould be investigated ani something done
300ut thb inportant. rD3tter.

PHOTOCJW'IlIC PUBUCITY.
Mrs. Birt, Cape Western Region, explained how she has been using
photographic post.ers, which aNl portable. t.o publicise the injust.ices of
the pass laws, Group Areas Act., et.c., and also to bring out. the tact. that.
co-operation bet....et1n the racceis not. only possible but is in oxist.ence. So far,
SClllO of these post.ers have been displayed in Churches and have lOOt. wit.h quite
a lIIeasure of success.
Conference "'as l:IO~t impressed wit.h tile excellence ot the
post.ers and the idea of visual propaganda of such a high st.andard, and suggestims
wore made about. extending the publicity given to them, e.g., in t.he IMga~ine,
in newspapers, etc.,
Mrs. Birt vaa congratulat.ed on a Ilimpl.,y ...onderful idea.
3 (b) RESOLllTION/--

Page Eight./--
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J. (b)

Page E1ght

RESOUITION.
Mrs. Henderson, Cape Western, proposed a resolution on the

quest10rl of banned per60ns bel..ng Hsted in the press on HUDl3l'l Rights Day,
Whl..chresolut1on was seconded by ~lrs. Robb.
Cspe Western Region had
already d6ne quite s lot of work on getting the facts sn:i figures necessary.
Transvaal Region proposed an arnendJnenl to Widen the scope of the
resolutl..on, nz.
''I'hat the Black Sash endeavoul'llto persuade the press to publish on
Human Rights Day 1966 the nUJllbers of those >illo have been pWlished
without trial and how lIlany of them have been charged and·convicwd
~ receiving this arbitrary punl..sl'lmtmt."
Proposed by Mrs. P. Duncan.
Seconded by Mrs. R. Drl..ver.
Thl..s amendl'lmt was carrl..ed 16

For,

13 Against,

1

Abstention.

It was agNed that this would be done in all Regions sn:i that Cape western

would help to supply the facts.
4. (b)

RESOUJTlON.
''I'hat tho;> Black Sash, recognising that the pass laws .:>re the paramount
cause of r.:>cial t'msion in thh country, give priority to instituting
a cac'lPa1gn dualing with these laws by :(i)
(ii)

(iii)
(iv)

a. thorough stucly of the reason a advanced for their introduction,
their continuation and their ilnplmnentation ;
wide publicity for the rolNUS of this study, in order that no
South African can plead l..gnoranco of tlvl moral, (!conOlnc and
social effects of these laws on our society J
atte:t:lpts to fOronUate alternate

sy~tlmll

I and

publlcl..t.y for the effects of the pass laws en the cconomy of the
country .

In order to make this cluapal..gp as effective as possible, the Black
Sash must enlht the assistance of individuals and other organisations.
Proposed by Mrs. J. Carlson.
Seeon:led by Mrs. K. Gayror.
loll's. CarlllOn said that this must be. an entirely different campaign
to ;my which Me been attClTlpted in the past.
It was time we were
constructive in matto;>rs like tho;>se and it was llIOst ilnportOllt that we
fomulate ideas for an alternate system.
Carried unanimously.

Pap tline

nlIRD

DAY

WEDNESDAY l'}'ni OCTOBER.

CLOSED SESSlOO.

1.

ITDt FOR DI5CUSSI<fi.

The proe wd c::ons of confining oW' propqand.a to infotmhtc the SO\lth
Atric:an public::.

2.

ITUi FOR DI5CUSMQI.
'ife c:on.ide~ Va,yll and c.aanll of nlllp1nc to !.=prove OW' public 1Jr.a&e thro~
a po.iti.... di ....nociation of ourselves frQD the ~nenu and aupporters
of outaide inte~ferenc::e in South Arric::.'s .train.
Belti! these it.ftla vere discussed .t len6t, but n:> r1Iaolutione arose
frail thac.
The Black S.sh will cootime to ope~at.e in its usual lIlIII.... ~.

(Mrs. Sincl.ai~ then thanked. three b~anchell fo~ the vonde~tul teas Vl\1ch
they had given us on !uesda;y and Wednesday morning) •

.5 (a)

RESOLUTION.
That the Black Sash
(1)

pUblicise the eve~-inc~ea.1ng incidence of malls arreste I the
v:l.ct:!Jl>1.sstion of the lav-abid.ing non_whites I the ponibility of
sub-standard conditioos in places of deterition 8lId the sull'inary
justice 1J:lposed. in ClaSS trials; and

(2)

.lIl<s the press to conduct an active c::&l:\PlLi1lJl again5t lUll a~~e3ts
"because the absence of sucn a campaign hall c::ontributAd to the
ird1tference of the Vl\1te population and to Ute ;l8rpl1tll*tion of the
"'3tJl that mallS arrests reduce crime.
Proposed. Mrs. E. l.h.
Seconded. M~s. A. MaTais.

Mrs. Ilah introduced tMs rel<llutl.on with an BXl:ellent fact pape~.
She vas congrat\\latAd b7 tbe Whole Conference.
In orde~ that tMs
infon;l&tion be Widel1 d.1s~ted it vas agreed that the pe.pa~ be sent to
all Regions.
An &l:>8nd=>ent _ed b7 M". Stott and seconded bT Mrs. Wilks
va. dlllfeatAd.
The RCl<llut1orl 'IoU ClU'ried.
28
Fo~
and 2 Against.
5

(b)

ITa! RlR DISCUSSION.

The inveer.igation into and pubUc1sing of the prov:l.s1oo. in the 8antu
,\,c;8nd:;:.ent Act. 1966, dillalln& With the establishment. of courts.

La",

In introducing this disc\llsion, Mrs. Johnston stated that. th1s Act.
giv.. powe~ to est.bliah courts anywhere, at 81IY tillIe.
Sinee it "all
already becoming increasinglJ' difficult to find out l'here trials are held,
this would obviously make it aven harder.
It vas agreed th.t all Reg1.onll
take action.

5 (c)

RESOWTIOli.
"That in vie.... of the al.nn1ng froquency of Railway accid.enb, particularly
on ahort line Rail....aya, 81Id the development of a pattern of violence after
thue, t.ho Black Sash prssaes for a Coclllhsion of Inquiry to investigate
the causes of such .ccidents, with particular reference to overcrowo::ling,
driver selection and signalling systems and construction of rolling stoc~.
(Amendment to original Raaolution)
Proposed b7 Mrs. B. Wilke,
Seconded by M~s. B. Willis.
Carried
18 For
12
Against..
The original resolution wtIich called on the Black Sasn to inYeatig,ate
csusea an;!. to pre!lent. the infol'lll&tion to interested orgaob.tions "all
proposed by Il.rs. )'.arais and sacon;1ed by Krs. G<qror.
Pap Ten/-
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RESOUJTION.
"That tho Black Sash ps,ys trioote to the efforts of one Region in
causing publicity to be given to the shocking conditions existing in one
fo~r transit cal:lp for Africans Who are victims of the Pass Laws and
r<lsolves that every eUort be made to ascertain the nwnber, location,
condition and popUlation of other such camps throughout the COWl.try."
Proposed by Mrs. D. Grant
Seconded by" JoIrs. P. DWl.can.
Carried unarU.mously.
Mrs. Streek, Border, pNlsented an outstanding fact paper on SADA
C&I'Ip and .... as congratulated by the whole ConfeNlnce.
It was agreed that
conditions in these CNOpS must be publicised.

(Mrs. Sinclair then thanked Mrs. Digby most sinceNlly for the catering
arrangements for lllilch, which was very good indeed on every day of
ConfeNlnco, and for the wonderful organisation)

EUI::TIOIl OF HEADQUARTERS !lEGION.
Tr&lu~vaal

(Mrs. B. Wilks in the chair).

Region was proposed by Mrs. Robb and seconded by Mrs. Allchurch.
Carried unanimously with acclaim.

NATIONAL PRESIDENT.

Mrs. Joan Sinclair was proposed by Mrs. Curry and Seconded by Mrs. Robb.
Carried unanimously with acclaim.
Conference agreed that Mrs. Sinclair carry
NATIONAL VICE _

CfI

for another year.

P~IDf.NTS.

Mr.s. Jeanetto Carlson
Mrs. Bobbie Cluver
"'-rs. Dora Hill

Proposed
Seconded
Proposed
Seconded
Proposed
Seconded

by Mrs. Nell Groen
by Mrs. Cluver

by Mrs. Henderson
by Mrs. Robb.
by Mrs. Driver
by Mrs. Robb

After a ballot, Mrs. Carlson and Mrs. Cluver ....ere elocted.

S (e)

ITE2'I FOR DISCUSSlOll.
The possibility of Cou..,try Branches keeping Headquarters informed ot
happeningll in their areas, e.g., malls NllllOvals, endorsemente out etc.,
This ....as accepted as a r<lcolmlendation at the request of Mrs. Carlson
and 1.t .... all agNlOO thst all Regions inform all other Regions on this matter.

6

(a)

RESOUJTIOti.
" That every Region of the BlaCk Sash should where pOllsible take steps
during the cor.>1.ng year to infor'll'l themselves and the general p.1bllc on the
....ages, transport costs, working and living conditions of the labour force
in South Africa,"
Carried unanimously.
Thie Nlsolution was :urended by Natal Midlands Region and Transvaal Region
to read a~ nbQve.
The original Nlsolution was proposed by Mrs. Stott and
seccmded by Miss. Price.
Various suggestions ....ore made on the implementation of this resolution.
e.g., through the Advi.ce Offices infoI'lllation could be amassed, fact po.per5
~houl;d be drawn up, a collllllittee Should be set up etc., etc.,

6

(b)

was withdrawn in vic.... of 6 (a) being lllIlended.
7.
ITEM FOR DISCUSS!ON!-•
Page Eleven/-
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ITEM FOR DISCUSSION.

7

Methods of counter-acting S.A.B.C. propaganda.
This d:l.scussion was introduced with a "Ps1cho~rama" by the
Transvaal Region who have used this method in the Transvaal to stl.mu1.ate
discussion at maetinge.
Several suggestions for counter-action were made,
e.g. ,
That the press do a "eounterblast" of ''Current Affairs".
A list be made of the moet flagr(lllt sayings.
People be encouraged to listen.
Croup Discussions.
Nursery Rhymes and parodies.
Letters to the Press.
Telephone progr~~ organisers with criticisms.
Ask i f matters broadcast are a cootravention of the Licence.
A st<Uldard letter which could go from all Regions to the Press.
A cO::lparison of English and Afrikaans news.
8

(a)

RESOIJJTION.
" That because of the many enquiries received as to the work and aims of the
Black Sash, a leaflet be formulatoo. to be sent to members am. others
describing and expl1lining such work ,md aims."
Proposed by Hrs. Wilks.
Seconded by Mrs. Robb.

29
For
1
Abstention.
It was agreed that Regions could do thh.
Capo Western produced
a draft of a leaflet - which needed amen::ling - Which they wished to bring
out.
Carried

8

(b)

RESOWTI!.,N •

"That the Bh.ck Sash redouble its efforts to attract r.IOre younger llIClnbers."
Proposed by Mrs. Robb.
Secon::led by Mrs. Le Feuvre.
Carried unaniJnous1¥
Mrs. Robb suggested that work be found for )'oung members so that th<Jy
did not feel that their services were not required.
She suggested that
they be asked to draw up fact papers, etc.,
D"TE .lJm 'm'UE OF NEXT CONFERENCE.
Transvaal Region invited 011 Regions to JohMmesburg for Conference
1967.
Th.is invitation was accepted by ConfeNlnce and the date will be
(approxiJllately) 18th to <Oth October, 1967.
GE2lERAL.
Mrs. Johnston thanked Mrs. Jocelyn Morris and Mu.. E. Botha
most sincere1¥ for all the a6sistance which they had given her during
Conference.
Mrs. Barbara Wilks thanked Mrs. Sinclair for her excellent
conduct of Conference am. said how pleased Cape Westem Region was to
haw been hosts to the Conference.
Mrs. Sinclair thanked all the office bearers in Headquartera,
especially Mrs. Johnston, Mrs. Cluver, Mra. Groen and Mrs. Hill.
She elso
thanked ell delegates for their .:l.ttendMce.

am.

Mrs. Sinclair then thllnked Cape westem for transport, !lowers,
the magnificent organisatioo of ConfeNlnce, 1966.

